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THE WATER COMMISSION. 
Tbs witter commission linn oomplot 

ed lift la bora aud the reault la pub

Marlon Hester came slowly down 
ths lighthouse stairs. lie liked the 
wind and twist of them. A hazy 
wish floated through his mind that 
they might never end. lie would like

lishtsl elsewhere. The flat residence to go on forever, hearing the tup of 
rate is retinoed to $1.50 a mouth. ^er UtUe feet on the lrou behind him,
Many new rate* are established and **“•>* *», h»'“ « >‘.u|.ler ev-J v .. , , ery now and then when she grew aold 01.ee changed. On the whole ^  wilb tUe ,.urve.
there is a substantial reduction, al- -jqle f,K.[ Mr. Kesler’s sense of 
though there are oases where the 0011- prol>ort|OI1 )uui been rather unsettled 
suiner will pay more than before. I „ilicu the uight liefore. Then Marlon, 
The ouinpany claim* that the charges ;u that strange. Illogical way girls 
will very materially reduce its reve-1 have and In spite of her aunt's skill
aue. Whatever the result may be, 
the ratea are now flxed for a period 
of three years and further agitation 
would result in accomplishing noth 
log,

The people for the past two years 
have demanded a commission, and It 
was appointed according to law- It 
has gone into tiis water question

ful, contrary maneuvers, had made the 
obtuse Mr. llurvey understand that 
she was not overwhelmed with delight 
at his invitutlon to try his new electric 
launch and within the same live min 
utes had promised Kesler to visit the 
light with him, “even if we have to go 
In a dory."

it had liccii somewhat hard for Mr. 
Kesler when lie came down to the

Bual foi three years and the mat
ter ia M illed  for the present.

thoroughly and fixed rates which are cape on Ids short vucutlou to Hud hH
old playmate almorlsHl by the wealthy 
Mr. Harvey. It was true that Marlon 
did not appear very happy, but her 
aunt certainly seemed at peace with 
all the world and made an extremely 
willing chaperon ou the many trips 
which that gentleman was constantly 
plautilug. This had been Hosier's tirst 
chance.

After thnuks and farewells to the 
old captain. Kesler guided his compan 
Ion down the steep path to the little 
pobbly beach, where tlielr boat await 
ed them. It was not a dory, but

The Cleveland, Ohio, city election 
is assuming national importance and 
the factional fight between Henatorj 
Kora leer's friends and those of Secre
tary Taft ie growing so warn that 
President Roosevelt may take o baud 
In the intereet of hie of aeoretary.

Railroad* ou th e  Defensive.
For a year or more the railroads have ' k (Turt br,„ilt wltU
urn .1.1..., It" oil .1,1.0 IV,n I * ' . . .  . . . . . .been "catching It" from all sides. Con 

grees lias given the interstate com 
merce commission Increased power In 
the matter of fixing rates, and more 
than half of the eta tee- nearly two- 
thirds, in fact have either passed laws 
or shown a string Inclination to pass 
them limiting the powers and privileges 
of tinea doing business within their 
limit*. What the ultimate effect of all 
the restrictions enacted or Impending 
will be upon the usefulness and pros
perity of the roads is most uncertain. 
The general plea of the railway offl 
data against government restrictions 
Is that If enforced the net earnings of 
the Unes affected will be reduced. 
Lower freight and passenger rates cut 
down earnings, and higher priced labor 
and materials Increase expenses. Boon 
sales hamper the service and lead to 
pobUc complaints.

It la well for all concerned that the 
railroads test the new laws In the 
courts. The situation will 1st clearer 
Whan the railway olflcinlM know Hit* 
limit of government imwer and the 
farthest reach of the sriu of the law 
in “regulating" private Interests. It Is 
pretty plain that retaliation uiul 
prtaal on the part of the roads will d< 
feat the end In view. Tactics of thsi 
nature have gone unrebuked lu the 
past, hut In the present **•«!© of tin* 
public mind they will only make a bad 
matter worse. Retaliation is certain t 
breed antagonism. A frank mid cuud d 
policy, especially If It shall prove that 
adverse legislation Is oppressive to the 
point of suppression, will the sum 
lend to pence. The people have sen 
They have been the best friends of 
the railroads and will tie glml to have 
It appear that the Hues ttuder tire 
attn worthy of contklencc ami support 
aa private corporations,

Marie Corelli says that the majority 
af men of the present day want women 
to hoop them. Elisabeth Cady Stan 
ton's granddaughter says that lher 
aiw BO objectionable women lu Iter 
path, only object loan Me tuen Both 
apeak of the Anglo Saxon type, and II 
li about time for an Investigation cot 
mtttee to tackle this one sided race

When the delegates were talking 
about peace at The Hague. French 
warahlpa fired 2.000 shells et the Moors 
to aUence their war talk, fttrauge bow 
dUtoreutly people go about the same

The airship may be destined for s 
star role In future warfare, but there 
la unfortunately no guarantee that law 
tlMOss will he «uapruded until the new 
•toft can be put Into proper shape.

Of coarse war la grow lug more bu 
Win* because the world Is growing 
kinder and more Intelligent, but the 
most humane thing lu cuuuectiou with 
wnr will be Its abolition.

Now that the cornerstone Is takl. it is 
to ha hoped that the Carnegie pee.v 
pataca can be finished without becotu
toff Involved In a tabor war.

Anyway, that (Standard Oil fine of 
nearly $80,000,000 would only give Un 
da Bam more surplus to worry about.

•ton© of the homecotulug Is* mere are 
Mating to abnenteea to “come an" with 
wail filled pocket books.

Japan Is Just now emerging from e 
period of serious depression. The do 
prase Inn has evideutly been deported 
and damped upon Horen.

many cushions. Hosier helped Marlon 
hi, feeling u keen regret that he could 
not put her Into the handsomest luune 
on the const

Tiler© was no hint of regret In Marlon 
face as she picked lip the rudder rojies 
und the boat swung off. The sun was 
warm, but the breeze, tilled with the 
taug of the sea, blow the girl’s bright 
hair about her face and brought 
aparkle to her brown eyes.

“And over the sea lies Spain,” sung 
the girl happily.

“You’d like to visit the old world, 
wouldn’t you, Marlon? You must go 
some day," said Kesler, wondering 
how he would feel If he should know 
that Harvey and Marion were Journey
ing about Europe together.

“Some day,” repeated the girl softly, 
her dark eyes dreaming, then smiling 
Into his. She was quite willing to 
puab everything hut the present mo
ment Into the Indefinite future.

The ninu hesitated a moment, then 
said, with a note of entreaty In bis 
voice: “May I row you over to Tur- 
bet’s creek before wo go buck? It’s 
such a quaint, Dutehy little place, with 
Its old wharfs and Ushennen’s houses, 
that I want to sis* It again. You kuow 
my vacation ends tomorrow."

Marlon's face suddenly Hushed till it 
was the deep pink of the wild roses 
that grew along the shore.

“I'd love to go with you,” she an 
awered, “only- well, you see, after all 
aunt told Mr. Harvey he might take 
ns out In Ills hiuuch ut 5, and she’ll he 
much displeased If 1 um not at home.” 

“Oh, 1 see,” said Merton Kesler 
rather blankly. "I'd better hurry, 
then.”

His month suddenly became a 
straight line. lie liegan to pull with 
long oven strokes. “Harvey can give 
her everything lu the world,” he 
thought, with remorse and some bit
terness, “and lie Is a very decent fel
low besides- aside from beiug a snob. 
If ever a girl was Imru for riches she 
was. What right have I to usk her to 
share uiy mean little salary? ’Tla a 
good thing my vacation Is nearly over;
I might suy something foolish and 
make her unhappy, lint, oh. may she 
not smile at me again before we reach 
the farther side of the little bay.” 

“The tide Is running out fast.” said 
Marlon, looklug down through the clear 
water to the yellow sands.

"We'll strike the chiiuuel soon." re
turned Kesler, pulling himself to 
gether with an effort. “I can never 
tell exaeUy where It Is when the wind 
roughs tin* whole bay. Great day for 
aalUug. Wish we had a yacht. Ma 
rlon."

“Oh, 1 like this little boat fully as 
well,” declared the girl euntendodly. 
then suddenly erUsL “It’s growing shat 
low. sullur I my; look out!”

Kesler’s oars stopped lu the air. 
That was the nuine sh** had called him 
when, ns children, they had built 
many dream ships together.

TUe oars made a savage swoop into 
the water, the boat shot halt Us length 
ahead, then stopped with a Jerk. Its 
nose burled In the sand.

“Great Scott, we've struck on the 
flaw: Jerk up the rudder. Marlon,
while 1 push her off. Then, after an 
unavailing effort: “It’s a mercy this 
oar t» stout. No, dou't push, child; 
sit still."

“Hut the tide Is just racing out." 
objected Marlon, while all of the 
man’s efforts simply caused the ob
stinate little craft to grind de«|>er Into 
the sand.

Wrath aud mortification struggled 
on Keeler's face. "It’s bad enough to 
have to take the princess out In a 
mean little rowboat," he broke out 
"but to shore her ou a sand bank and 
not be able to puli her off Is absolute 
disgrace."

From far up the bay came the sound 
Qt distant putting, and Kesler. glancing 
up. had the pleasure of seeing a new, 
shining launch coming rapidly down 
the channel toward the stranded boat. 
fitiU toggn.if ami polling Ineffectual!*.

ha turned angrily to thn nstoa|ghnd 
girl.

“Your aunt will lie pleased to find 
you here, Marion. Good heavens, why 
did you ever come off with me? You 
ought to be lu that launch this minute. 
You don't belong here"—hta wrath 
poured out on her—"you love luxury; 
you know you love It Ilk© a cat. Hap- 
vey's not good enough for you; no
body Is. I'm not. He wants you. Of 
course I want you many times more, 
but you're crazy to come off with 
me. He'll be angry and ’twill serve 
you right. I'ui going to signal when 
be gets nearer and get you over to 
the channel if I have to carry you.
I hope this will teach you a lesson!” 

Back of the anger In the man’s face 
the girl read something else and sprang 
to her feet, crying, “Walt, Merton; 
don’t signal!" With a swirl and a 
splash she landed knee deep in the 
water, one hand gathering up her 
skirts, the other grasping the boat line, 
while the boat, llghteued of her weight, 
floated a bit. “I don't belong In the 
launch. I’d rather be here with you.” 
she said defiantly.

Marlon, what do you mean, dear?” 
asked Kesley, staring at the little fig
ure by his side as If he was Just wak
ing out of n sleep.

The girl suddenly begun to cry. “I 
thought I'd better be helping you~ 
helptng you pull this boat," she sobbed, 
“than riding round In an old launch 
with a man -I don't like. But If yon 
don’t want me—I can take him, I sup
pose.” Her voice died away as she 
struggled vainly to keep her wind 
blown hair out of her face, her skirts 
from the wnter and the tears from 
blinding her eyes.

“He shall never have you," declared 
Kesler fiercely, dropping the rope and 
eatchlng the girl In his arms. “Little 
comrade, do you mean It? I do want 
your help, litUe girl, and I will make 
you happy. Oh, don’t hide your face, 
dear! Your hair Is so lovely—but it’s 
dreadfully In the way!”

The ubiquitous Mr. Harvey, as hta 
launch came swiftly down the channel, 
noted with ustonlshment two persons 
over townril the lighthouse wading 
slowly through the shallow water. He 
thought at first that he recognised the 
girl’s white sweater and her green 
skirt, which she held gathered about 
her knees. The gulls circled over their 
heads und the sea wind blew the girl’s 
bright hair all about her face. The 
man waded very close to her aide. The 
pair seemed In no particular hurry. 
Behind them bobbed a little white 
boat.

Caught on a Fishhook.
Who that has fished has escaped 

getting a fishhook caught In a thumb 
or linger? There Is nothing more 
painful and more difficult to relieve 
than this simple little Incident. The 
first Impulse of the fisher man or 
woman Is to try to remove the hook 
the way It got caught In the fish, and 
the more It Is pushed back to release 
the Up the more It cuts and hurts the 
flesh. On account of the peculiar 
shape of a fishhook It Is necessary to 
push it all the way through, If the 
hook Is one of those without the loop 
or eye at the upper end, or else It 
must be pushed through until the 
tip of the hook Is cleared, aud then 
a pair of tweezers will serve to snap 
the metal and let the hook be taken 
out of the flesh. Sometimes a good 
aimed knife will do the hook cutting 
If tweezers are not handy. The 
wound made by the hook should be 
thoroughly cleansed with hot water 
and perhaps some disinfectant, after 
which It should be covered with a 
soothing ointment and then carefully 
bound with lint or a bandage.—New 
York Herald.

Won’t  Always Work.
“When In Koine, do as the Romans 

do," ue quoted.
“If you Intend to act upon that 

theory throughout life," she returned, 
"let us hope that you never will have 
occasion to visit an lusaue asylum for 
any purpose."

Dead Cities.
“What became of Nineveh?" asked 

the Sunday school teacher.
"It was destroyed,” said Johnny 

promptly.
"And what became of Tyre?" 
"Punctured."—Cleveland I-eader.

We
Have

Everything 
tlmt the school child
ren need in

PENCILS 
PENS 
TABLETS 
ERACERS, Etc.

Coeur d’Alene 
Drug Store

CLEMENT WILKINS 
Ptu Q. Prop.

Cocar d’Alene, Idaho.

Zimmer Fuel Co.
Office and Yards, 1014 Mullan

Interestate 164-F Bell 161-K

One of the most important 
things to consider is

THE FUEL QUESTION
There is nothing more trying 
to the housekeeper s patience 
than to try and make the 
home comfortable and the food 
appetizing with poor fuel. Are 
you going to run the risk of 
poor and wet fuel at high 
prices? We can supply your 
wants in all kinds of coal both 
hard and soft. v .\
Also wood, fir, tamarack and 
pine at the lowest figures

NOW IS THE TIME TO FIGURE

Zimmer Fuel Go.
ROBT. W. COLLINS

The Leading Real Estate Agent 
of Coeui d’Alene.

The largest list of property in 
this locality.

ROBT. W. COLLINS
SUITE 9, WICCETT BLOCK

$10 Down  
$10 a Month

On F in e L e v e l L o ts  N ea r  th e

P r ices  from  $ 2 2 5  to  $ 2 7 5

Hobson & Parker
Room 5, Coeur d'Alene Bank 

& Trust Building

Professional Di

H R /. CARRIE £i
Manicuring, Scalp, Facial' 

ana Shampooing.
Suite 3 Nauder Block

I. BLIXT
Justice of Peace

Ocean Kteamiihlp Ticket. Flkh and (isms Uceutog. :
Wiggett Block

>R. J. H. fKEUEN
DENTIST

Coeur d’ Alree,
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

ALEXANDER HUNTER, A. I
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  Hu rg e o u

Office
Sander Block 

Plione 
Bell 5!>y

Re- UB2:
Phom
Bek

Hours-8 to 1©, ft taJS, 1 to

T hos. PCRROTT
Contractor ft Builder 

St Building Supt.

v.. H. POTTS
Attorney-at-Law 

Prosecuting Attorney ofK
Rooms 14- and 15 Sander 

Coeurd’Alene, Idaho

K. L. BLACK N. D. WK

BLACK & WERNE
Attorneys at-Law 

Interstate Phone 145-J 
SUITE 106-207. COEUR D'ALENE 
TRUST BLDG.. COEUR D’ALENE,

BUTCHEK Sr MAPLE
Building Contractors 

Coeur d’Ale

P. O. Box 657

MRS. T IL L IE  W OOD 

M ID -W IF E

THE DAILY PRESS, 10 Cents Per Week

L. G E R R IS H

L ic en s ed  L an d  Su 
a n d  E n g in eer

Dollar Block

J a m e s  roche
Real Estate and In 

Room 18 Sander Block
Books opened, closed and 
Books balanced and put In 

small dealers.

ROBSON & PARK
Real Estate. Insurance, floods, 
t«ry Public, Conveyance and 
Office Papers Made, Collect! 
Specialty.

Room 5, Coeur d'Alene Bank

E A R L  SANDEBS

SANDERS & FLY
Attorney* at Law

Wiggett Block Coenr d’A

w. p. SMITH
Contractor and Bui

Estimates furnished 
on all work

J. W  Z E I Q L E R
Contracting Plasterer
12th and Coeur|d'Aleiie Ht

Estimates furnished 
See me tor Brst clsss work

cut Oil
Will Open Mosday. 
September IMh, IW7

Registration and examinat’ 
mission 9:00 a. m. Monday,

Public opening 10 a 
m. Tuesday t**e I7tk

Departments: Preparatory,
amy. Business College 
servatorv of Mnsic.

J . JESPERSON, PR

Suter &
215 Lakeside St-

Highest Price 
for

NEW AND SECOND 
GOODS


